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CROSSBEARING 
Matto 16:24-27 
240. 
Word Christian used loosly. Any good American qualifies. 
INT: Many delight in wearing the name, despise the standard. - Multitudes desire joys of Chr. life, despair qualificatiam 
Only one way to inherit Christian blessings: obey Christ. 
I. CHRIST TAKES OlJLY TI-~CSE vmo COME .ITLLTI1GLY. 
II. 
III. 
A. Becoming alristian matter of pr oni.se , not coerciono 
lo Jailer eager to obey. Acts 16:31. Threats useless. 
2o Pentecostians begging.Acts 2:38. Risking allo 
3. Heavenly confessional conditional. Matt. 10:32. 
4. Baptism a basis of God's promise. Wiark 16:15-16. 
B. Christ,not Jesus without a cross. Matt. 1:21-John 12:32 
c. Least we can do is obey Him willingly. Not force us. 
1. t-~ ·-~·~:,-t ~,1 ~ 1c \.i. !J.i.,. l' 1 ~ 
c NVERSI DEi'. ·~ lt ,,, ~ .. j,..,,,.. ,~,;.J,. J. L.,t..'- • 
Impossible to be converted and remain same. II c. 5:17. 
B. Did not say deny Devil, deny others- Deny self. 
c. Yet, Devil gets those who refuse to deny themselves. 
1. Those who feel self,...sufficient. I Cor., 10:120 
2o Those with a stubborn will. Luke 13:3. 
3o Some enslaved to bad habits. I Pet. 4:18 
4. Educated to false doctrines. Gal. 1:14. Matt. 
D. He who ·will not deny himself, denies himself Ch~stl2: 30 
EVERY CHRISTI.AM CARRIES A PERSOMAL GROOS Vb.;:!~~ 
• ·era_ wo presen a m rc.;ung a.n:J;}T ~rossB~ · 
B. Means a burden, suffering, trials or temptations. 
1. Burden to live around sinners. J. 6:66-69. M. 11:28. 
2. Suffering to watch loved ones stay doomed. 
3. Trials come in conflict with old life. Mko 10:28-JO. 
4. Temptations greater. Devil strikes hardero I c. 10:13 
c. can no more be Christian without a cross than a b y 
can live ·without lifegiving blood 
D. Eternal life, the reward for a life o 
1. Poem: I carried my Cross. 
i.V. A CHRISTIAN FOLLOi'rS CHRIST 0 TLY. 
A.l~~ ..... s o_ ow eir am..ma.LJ.s ic lusts. Inferior to man, 
B. Man often descends to anirnal leve • Generico Guideless. 
Co A Christian learns restraint. Ro~ans 12:1-2. 
D. Foolish wisemen follow their own conceito I Car. 1:2lo 
E. Christians follow Christ. Matt. 28: 20. - I Cor~ ll:i. 
L7:V: Pra r: Give courage to hearts of those who wish to obey. , 
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